
TEXAS UNITED FUTBOL CLUB 
P.O. Box 841712, Houston, TX 77284 

PHONE:  (281) 894-8885 
FAX:  (281) 859-1446 

E-MAIL:  administrator@texasunitedfc.com 
www.texasunitedfc.com 

Qualifying – Competitive U11 – U12 Boys and Girls 
 
Recognized as the highest level of play within the state, players may be selected based on their ability, skill, and 
commitment to the sport. Tryouts and invitations based on demonstrated performance are the general rule of thumb. There is 
a requirement that coaches make every effort to play each player at least 50% of each game. 
 
U11 – U12 Qualifying players are registered by Texas United through HYSA and only the gaming is scheduled by 
EDDOA.  HYSA has STRICT deadlines and coaches and players must meet the deadlines for registration of players 
and coaches set by the TUFC administrator.  Those not meeting the deadlines will be subject to a $25 registration 
late fee. 
 

 Registration is ONLINE only and payment must be made via credit card or echeck.   
 Registration Fee to TUFC – $260.00 paid in two equal payments of $130 each.  First payment is due at time of 

Fall registration.  Second payment will be automatically processed on January 2, 2014 for the Spring 2014 
season. 

- If a player is not returning to TUFC they will need to notify the administrator via email by December 
15th so the automatic payment scheduled for January 2nd can be cancelled. 

 Puma Uniform - $138.50 which includes 2 jerseys, shorts, socks and a backpack (good for 1 year or more if no 
uniform change).  If a player already owns the PUMA uniform and it still fits this fee is deducted from the 
approximate cost below. 

 Additional fees to Eastern District Division One Association (EDDOA) for game, field and referee expenses. 
- 2012 Fees (subject to change) $75 per game, 10 estimated games for an approximate total of $750 + 

$100 per team performance bond.  Per player cost based on roster of 12 is $850/12=$70.84 
- Fall season player cost if a team has 12 players is $339.34.  ($130 registration fee + $138.50 uniform 

fee + $70.84 EDDOA gaming fee).   
- Spring season player cost is $192.50 ($130.00 registration fee + $62.50 EDDOA gaming fees).   

 Potential additional fees - If a team chooses to use professional training or a player ends up on a professionally 
trained team the fees will be for 8 v 8 (U11 and U12) $700 per year or $70/month for 10 months.  These fees 
will be set up on automatic payment. 

- Tournament fees range from $30 - $40 per player.  Teams decide how many tournaments to enter. 
 Games will not be held at Bear Creek Park.  Current EDDOA fields are Dad’s Club (Old Galveston Rd), Dyess 

(Telge/Kitzman), El Franco Lee (Bltway between Pearland Pkwy & Blackhawk Blvd), Katy Park (Morton Rd), 
Lindsay Lyons (Humble), Meyer Park (Spring) & Zube (Hockley) 

 U11 and U12 teams will play small-sided 8v8, minimum roster of 10 and maximum roster of 14. 
 Fall and Spring season with no post-season play. 
 Teams must apply and submit a $500 deposit along with application by deadline.  Deposit is applied to gaming 

fees.  When the application and deadline are made available coaches will be notified. 


